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LINCOLN NEWS AND NOTES ,

State Omcinls Busy Preparing Tholr
Annual Reports.

THE VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.-

Cn4

.

* County Clttr.iMiH CmiiplnintnR of
( lie Missouri t'nclllo Supreme nnil

District , Court Nous Gpn-

crnl
-

and I'criiinnl.-

ix

.

or THE OVAIII. line, I
1029 1 STIIRBT , V-

titxcoi.v , Doc. 13. )

Tlio Boason for the nnntml roportn of tlio
various Btntc ofllcliUi It nt hand , nny m nny-
of tlicm arc nlrcmly in tlio hnmls of the gov-

ernor.
¬

. While It Is itnimtlbla to glvo even a-

nynnpsli ot whnt lias fooTi ilono in any of tlio-

dcKiirtmcnts , n few furU lo.ikout occnMoimlly-

thnl nro of more or loss Interest to tlio rend-
ing public. During tlio iluy Tin : Hitu rcpro-
nontrttlvo

-

hud occasion to visit to stnta vet-
crlniirlnn

-

ilcimrtnicnt , n a while there
Blcanod a few Important f.icts. Tlio nudltor's
report will show Hint JH.SIH.OO have been
paid out In different parts of tlio Rtnto during
the past two yours Torino privilege of killing
liursiM said to have had tlio glanders. Tiio-
Btntc vclorinariau's report VIII show that MB
hews In nil huvo teen hilled during the
time statotl , and the report of the depart-
ment

¬

will also show the number
hilled in each county of the
Rtnto nnd the number of dollars
disbursed In each for the lulling. Hut the
auditor's report , however, includes the
amount paid out by the state for the dlsposi-
Won of the carcasses , whllo the veterinar-
ian's

¬

will onlv refer to the amount paid out
for the horses destroyed , which will average
nlioilt $10 per head , or SJ'.TB , including tlio
disposition of the carcass. During tlio two
years there have been slxty-ono hcadofglan-
dercd

-

horses killed in Douglas county , nnd
the owners have received $J071. 'JUio mor-
tality has been greatest in this county. Huf-
fulo

-

county comes next. There wcro forty- .

four head killed there mid the county received
2102. Ctistcr nnd 1'helps counties rank
next , In the order named , the former having
forty-ono head killed nnd received jl , fins , mid
the latter thirty-two head and received $1-

3f)3.r
, -

) 0. Tlio veterinarian's report will bo
full of interest. Kx-Votcrimirian Ciertli-
is Bending in his report by-

sections. . The advance sheets arrived
from h s New Jersey retreat the first
of the week. This fact upsets the theory
frequently advanced hero that lie had gone
and had destroyed his records.V. . W.
Abbey says Unit Dr. Perth's report will bo-
on hand In duo time , nnd that it will bo full
nnd complete.-

AFTKlt
.

THE MISIonil I'AfinC.-
Tlio

.

village ofVnbnsh , Cass county , is
Justly or unjustly indignant. According to
the complaint lllod in the ofllco of the state
board of transportation to-day against the
Missouri Pncillo railroad company , shippers
have been denied cars at that point to shove
off their grain to the St. Louis market as
they hnvo needed thorn from time to time.
James Clark and John McCnigafllrm that this
has been the case , while empty cars have
been scattered along tlio track at every way
Htation between that place and Lincoln.
They stnto. however , that tlio company has
offered them foreign cars to move their grain
to Lcavcnworth , Kmi. , but that they could
not bo provided for further shipment as-
wanted. . Tlio complainants further state
that this is duo to a combination or collusion
between the company nnd foreign shippers ,

uud against liomo shippers and in-

particular. . They also state that
shippers had contracts with St. Louis gram
dealers that they had to abandon because
limy could not got the necessary cars to
transport , the grain , nnd that this resulted in-

hcvero loss to them. For this and general
principles the complainants seek tlio inter-
position of the state board of transportation ,

aim such adjustment ns equity may demand.
Notice of complaint has been served unou-
ottleiiiB of the company.-

.iriuriAt.
.

. . ..JOTTIVOS-

.A
.

motion was tiled and argued this morn-
Ing

-

In the district court , to compel tlio war-
den

-

of the state penitentiary to deliver the
parson of Hon. K. Glazier Into court tomorr-
ow.

¬

. The motion was sustained and the
orders made.-

Tlio
.

two cases of David May vs II. C. Hit-

Icnbencho
-

, from the equity docket , ono for
393.00 and the other for * li , wore decided in
favor of the plaintiff by default of the ilo-

fomlnnts
-

,

At'Joclock to-day the jury In the case of
the Htato vs Jcsso Keith , charged with rape ,

wore still considering ttio innocence or guilt
of the prisoner. The jury went out last
ovcnlne. ]t is understood that six nro for
conviction and an cijnal number for acquit ¬

tal.Tlio case of the stnto against the young-
sters

¬

, Willie Brooks and Arthur Paine ,

charged with burglary nnct grand larceny ,

went to trial this morning. The case was
given to the Jury at the dinner hour , and a
verdict of guilty was returned. Sentence
lias not yet boon pronounced.

Three now cases were docketed to-day , viz :

A. 1C. Griffith vs. ICmclino Pittman et nl.
The petition shows a doslro to have a guar-
dian

¬

ad lltutn appointed for the minor nelrs-
of Matthew 1'ittman , who died within
the present year-, the object being to forec-

loHO
-

n mortgage given by the doeascd to the
plaintiff.-

Dcrthn
.

Robbins vs Edward J. Hobbins.
Suit for divorce. The petition recites cruelty
the cause. Plaintiff also prays for the cus-

tody of tholr two children , aged nine and live
j enrs.

Moline , Milburn & Rtoddard vs Uorryman
& Patterson & Co. . of C'ontral City. Suit
brought to recover fMO duo on n note nald to-

liuve been given by tlio defendants to the
plaintiffs.

The Incrcaso in tlio volume of record busi-
ness transacted in the nfllco of the (secretary
of state during the t ast two years has boon
wonderful. From March 11!, ISr.l , to Decem-

or
-

)> S3 , JS'O , the railroads had instruments
recorded covering fjJ.1 pages , and the inl -

celhineoui ) instrument records uovcrad 1,470
pages , or l.TO.'l in nil. The administration
commencing January 1 , 1837, to date , show
that the railroads have recorded Instruments
covering 1:20: pages nnd the miscellaneous in-

dustries
¬

cover 1,778, pages , or !5,1H3 in-

nil. . It will thus bo scon that during the two
yours last past 20.ri pages moro of records
have been iimilo than during the fifteen for-
inor

-
years. The oftlco of the secretary of-

Htato Is ono of ttio busy hives of the state
hous0.

WHO IS ItKSl'ONSllll.K ?

The following latter , in reply to ono ad-

dressed
¬

to the writer byV. . Abbey , sec-
retary

-

of the live stock .commission , tolls Its
own story :

f KLHi'iiiBr , Neb. , Doc. 10 , 1SSS , Mr. tt' . .

Abbey Dear Sir : I received your favor of
the JOtli In regard to my hogs. C. II. Wal-
ker

¬

, of Surprise , had Doctor Billings conic up-
to Surprise this fall and glvo us n lecture on
hog cholera , and in his lecture ho stated that
lie had thoroughly tested the prevention of-
liog cholera by Inoculation mm that it WAS n-

buicosa , and bald ho was ready to perform
the operation If wo wished it , and had ho
been any otbor crank , without uuy authority
but his own , wo would not have thought of
letting him operate on our hogs ; but coming
ns bo did , backed by the state, wo purely
thought that ho iniiHt bo responsible. But-
te our sorrow wo had UOO Inoculated on the
UTth of October. Out of the 2iW , WO nro
(load , mid the forty that nro loft are In such
u shnpo that, they might ns welt bo dead.
The loss Is n heavy ono. The hogs were
worth fO a head that amounts to ? 1,11JO.
Thin U the casli value and ns I am feeding
cattle the loss Is double the amount. I foul
ns though I ought to hnvo some recompense
for such wholesale butchery. 1 huvo thought
of taking stops to recover damage * . There
must bo a responsible party somewhere , I
will give you the names of the other men
that hail hogs inoculated : C. Walker , D.-

L.
.

. Sylvester , W. Oocnesllto , L. Leuddon ,

W. Londdou.-
I

.

want to furtlicr stnto that the cholera
showed Itself In the worst form I have over
noon It. Yours , truly. II. H. IIu 3-

.TIIUHTATU
.

HUNTING.
The state board of printing awarded the

contracts for the state printing yesterday as
follows :

The bills. 600 copies , at 11.03 i cr page , to
Pace , Williams ft North ; auditor's report to
the State Journal company , utfS !! 5 per page ;
secretary of state's report to Henry Gibson ,

nt 3.23 per I'ugo : treasurer's report to Ham-
jnond

-

llros. , of ITcmont , at tl.SJ per imgo :

commissioner of public hinds and buildings'
rojwrt to Henry Gibson , at 1.45 pw i>a p;
Attorney goni'ral'a report to Henry Gibson ,

nt 11.37 per page ; adjutant general's report
to Puce , Williams ft North , at tl.OOpor page1
superintendent of public Instruction's report
to the fitato Journal company , at $3 per page ;

state librarian's report to Henry Gibson , nt
1.47 per page.-

surnEMF.
.

cm'iiT Nr.w .

The supreme court will sit again .Tnnnnry
1. The following canes wcro filed to-daj , but
too Into for trial at the coining session , under
the law requiring cases to bo filed twenty
days in advance of the court's sitting :

Bertha Try , widow of John Try , deceased ,
et nl vs Kiln Owens ct ill ; error from Cass
county.

Samuel Johnson vs The State of Ne-
braska ; error from Hurt county.

( ITY JiKWS 4NI ) .VOTE * .

Judge Post , of York , was among the promi-
nent Nebraskans who spout tlio day nt the
stnto house-

Governor Tlmvor is resting n.isy , but nv-
mrently very little better. His physician ,

however , thinks that ho will bo around ngalu-
in n tew davs.

Editor Hutterfiold , of the Tobias Tribune ,

was in Lincoln to-day. Ho took time to visit
the chicken show and pronounces it grc.it.

The l.'nlversnllst fair in session today-
communrod last night , The ladies of tnu
church have decorated the church very
nicely , and the fair gives every assurance of-
a suPccssful issue. It closes to night.-

AH

.

the world ami Ills wlfo more par-
ticularly his wlfo , for 3ho muke-j tlio-
middinjj.i , pies and cu.iturdsi Unit de-
light

-

his majesty's pulnlo use Van
Flavoring Extracts obtained

from pound , tipo fruit , iiicotnjwniblo in-

llavor , absolutely free from chnmlcals ,

highly concentrated ami therefore
economic , prepared by a process which
(leos not admit ot their contact with
nny suhaUfnvo which might contiuuin-
tito

-

thorn , nnd u tlmo honored standard
article that wins approbation in every
household.

Got Usoil to It.
Detroit Prco Press : "I saw a tele-

graph
¬

hey upstairs looking for you1 ho
said to a roomer in the Soitz building
as they met at the front door yesterday-

."Have
.

a message ? "
"Yes. "
"Boy have u uniform on ? "
"Yes. "
"Appear to he In the torvico ot the

Western Union ? "
"Of course ho did. Ho you doubt my

word ? "
"Oh.'no. 1 doubt the boy. "
"How-

hv
? "

" *
, two or three laundries who

had hills against mo have played time
trick to collect

°omand I don't lot them
play irto any moro. Wore the charges
prepaid on this telegram ? "

"I think not. "
"That settles it. and it you see the

hey again toll him I've gone to China.-
My

.

rule is to settle every three yours ,

and I've got two years nnd a half to run
on yot. "

Prominent Clergymen , Physicians , ami
all classes of citizens nro unanimous in the
endorsement of .Salvation Oil , the greatest
euro for rheumatism.-

No
.

Creator guarantee of the excellence of.-

Dr. . Bull's Cough Syrup could bo furnished
than that it Is recommended by till tlio lead-
ing druggists.-

An

.

Heroic
It docs not follow that the servants ot

corporations are as devoid of houl as
their masters , as this story , appearing
in tin eastern paper , will show :

Flagman Wolver was a hero , and Ills
name should not bo forgotten. The
world is full ot bravo deeds though
the disgruntled and the cynical deny
it but Ins was one of the bravest of
thorn all.

The fast mail train was pultincr
through Jlorkimor , and Flagman Wol-
vor

-
was at Ills post. In a humdrum sort

of a way ho warned the approaching
drivers to "look out for the engine
while the bell rings , " when , to his hor-
ror

¬

, ho saw a couple of girls walking on
the track. There were two things ho
could do ho could yell , and then lot
them take their chances , or ho could
make a break for them and perhaps
save thnin nt the risk of his own life-

.Ilo
.

choose the latter. The train came
thundering along , and there was no
time to lose , lie sped like a bullet out
of. a gun. got one of them out of the
way and then the other. It was quick
work , hut It was done , and nobly done.

When the train had passed , the girls ,

halt frightened to death , looked about
for the man who had rescued them.
There wni no difllculty in finding him.
There ho lay , a poor , limp , bruised and
broken wreck. The engine had struck
him uoor follow , and ho waa dead.

Yes , Flagman Wolvor was a hero-

.Cutnrrli

.

Cured.-
A

.

clergyman , after years ot suffering
from Unit loathsome disease , Catarrh ,

and vainly trying every known remedy ,

at la&t found n. recipe which completely
cured and saved him from death. Any
sulloror from this dreadful disease send-
ing

¬

a self-addressed stamped envelope
to I'rof. J. A. Lnwrcnco , 88 Warren St. ,

New York City , will receive the recipe
free of charge.

Hill Nye In ihi ; South.-
As

.

for Hill Nye , bays the Atlanta Con-
stitution

¬

, we da'ro say there is not a man
or child within roach of the

newspapers but hns road or heard of
his Bido-spllttiug humor. Nye blooms
perennially. All the other newspaper
humorists have played out. Tlio Dan-
bury

-
News man has disapnoared ; Hur-

dotto
-

has repented ; and Alex Sweet has
subsided. Only Hill Nye holds his own.
lie is always fresh and original , and his
grip on the reading public is constantly
tightening. It will bo in the nature of-

a treat to hear this worthy man ( with
no hair on his head to speak ot ) trying
to convince an Atlanta audience that
he iu not a patron of the leg drama.- .

AVerse Than a Fire Alarm ,

Ono of the most dreadful alarms that
can ho bounded in a mother's cars is
produced by croup ; dreadful because it-

is dangerous ; the moro drcadtul because
the lite of a loved one is in jeopardy-
.Clmmborlains

.

Cough remedy Is a
never failing safeguard against tills
dangerous disease. Its reputation ns a
preventives and euro of croup is fully
and firmly established. In fact , it is
the only remedy which can always ho
relied upon. Sold by all druggists.-
i

.
a-

Plvo Queens.-
An

.

Exchange nas discovered tSat
Queen Isabella of Spain whiles away u
great many evenings at that delightful
game poker. Thus American customs
are stealing into the palaces of theoITuto
European monarchies , and insensibly to
themselves the crowned heads of the
world are surrendering to the benign
iiilhioiico ot republican institutions.-

It
.

is said that BIO insists upon playing
whenever her privileged visitors cull ,

and takes great delight in initiating
them in the myeteries of the bobtail and
the royal Hush.

CHEAT

IT CONQUERS PAIN.-

XT

.
CtraaaaRhe-

umatlim , Neuralgia , Of HuttlfiiSuld-
.ludBackacheHeadache , . In J'.Tery Una-

AToothacheSpralno , CUltU
Brulics , Sc._ ThiChai.A.VogelcrCt.

AtDntiUuultnUtrs. -

CUUIII5ST MTEHATUUE-

.Jonvsos's

.

UxtvcnsAi. Cvcr.orisniA. Tin
Cnow nnd rovisoil o.lltton. In 3 volumes Im-

perial octavo ( Including appendix ) . Pub-
Hshotl

-

by A. .T. Johnson & Co. , 11 Great
Jones at, , near Urondwny.
This excellent , work is published by n

firm that has boon In existence for n-

lifotfmo , nnd 19 as well known to the
public as n firm can bo. The edition ol
1888 is n necessity bccnuo in many de-

partments of a oyclop3tlin , nftor n lapse
of twelve or fifteen years , very muoh ro-

quircs
-

to be re-written , nnd much 1m-

sto bo mldod. Many fresh names musl-

bo mldcd to its biography , many fresh
discoveries and Inventions in solonco-
nnd engineering hnvo to bo placed per-
iimnontly

-

on record , some now cities
hnvo to bo doscrlbotl , sorao chuiiRcs
must bo mndo in its map ? . In the do-

main ot travels every year re-cords fresh
advances in Africa , Australia , nnd tlio
inlands of the Asiatic Archipelago. A-

new edition of a cyclopedia is in fact n
posting of the ledger of human achieve-
ment up to (Into. This has boon done
most faithfully for this work by the
BtnfT of distinguished men who are con-
nected

¬

with it to-day , nnd who
in many instances have been connected
with it Bitico its inception. To mention
thorn is to give a list of the foremost
mon of the country in literature nnd
science : Prof. Theodora W. Uwight ,

president of the Columbia College Law
Hi'hool ; Prof. Unrnard , president ol
Columbia ; Prof. Marsh , of Yale ; Prof-
.Io

.

Conto , of the University of Cali-
fornia'

¬

Prof. Nowberry , the great au-
thority

¬

on earthquakes ; Prof. ticolyoo, (

Amherst ; Philip Schalt , the Biblical
scholar and Hebraist ; Prof. Chand-
ler

¬

, the leading1 American chem-
ist

¬

; Asa Gray , the grout
historian of nature , and u host of
others , stars of only loss magnitude.
Ono very iilensant change is that for-
merly

¬

tlio four volumes wore somewhat
cumbrous and awkward to handle , but
the present series of eight is perfectly
commodious. Tlio volumes aro' hnnu-
Fomely

-

bound , and the work makes n
dignified nppcaranco in the restricted
library of a man of limited means. It-
is sure of u large sale.-
TMUS

.
Huui.v A historical novel of Russia

nnd 1olaml. Uy Nikolai Vasilyovitclit-
O( Ol , trauslatud by Jeremiah Curtln :

12ino. cloth. Published by John P. Aldcu ,

New York-
.It

.
is not to bo doubted that this book

is the literary sensation of the year.-
"o

.

do not know what relationship there
is between the translator and Andrew
G. Curlin , 'to whom the work is dedi-
cated

¬

, but it evidently is close , for the
dedication contains some secret history
of the highest importance. Before
Andrew G. Curtln was minister at the
Iltifcbian court , ho was the famous war
governor of Pennsylvania , and the
patriotic firmness and llro of his utter-
ances

¬

wcro balm to the struggling men
at the head of affairs in Washington ,

surrounded by secret treachery , open
insubordination , private peculation , un-
controllable

¬

rivalries , headstrong rash-
ness

¬

and faint-hearted indecision.
There was a knot of governors in our
northern stales who novur fullered ,

whom no disaster could terrify and no
successes could elate beyond prudence ,

and of these Andrew G. Curtin was one.
When ho wont to St. Petersburg ho
found that his reputation had preceded
him , and ho was treated by the

with iv cordial friendship thai
made him from that moment
the friend of the Slavonic race. It is
therefore a conjecture highly probable
that ho inspired Jeremiah Curtin to
translate tnis work of Gogol , which
deals with the revolt of tlio Xaporog
Cossacks from the republic of Poland.-
Tt

.

is an excellent translation and the
faults of the author are not to bo
ascribed to Mr. Curtin. These faults
are chietly duo tothoheatof his im-
agination

¬

, which leads him to details
which will not boar investigation. As
for example , when Andri.tlio f-on of the
Knporog Turns Bulba , falls in loyo with
tlio beautiful daughter of a Polish
"Woiwodo. ho makes him climb over
steep roofs , and descend a chimney into
the room of the young lady , an abso-
lutely

¬

impossible action in'those days of
tall chimneys with narrow apertures.
The bmnlics't boys wore employed for
the -nurposo of cleaning them , and wcro
often biuToeated by being wedged in and
unable either to ascend or descend.
The only medieval chimney
inside of the house was
that of the great hall for
the ovens as a rule wore in a separate
building. Gogol's Cossacks do not
scorn to bo nis own , but to bo com-
pounded

¬

out of the poems of
and Zalcski , with some assistance from
contemporaneous writers. There is nlso-
a feature upon which Gogol cither did
not choose to dwell , or of which he was
ignorant. Whilst allowing that the
Jewish stewards of the Polish nobles
who had suxornln rights over the set-
tled

¬

Cossacks who had become agricult-
urists

¬

might possibly have vexed them
with some exactions , and that Jesuit
priests did use some harsh measures to
turn them from the Greek church , this
would not .account for the defection of
nil the nomads of the Ukraine from the
Polibh banner of the White Kaglo in
the crimson Held. The caiiho of this
defection is historical , and it was a
blunder over which every Polo has shod
tears of blood , for it caused the ruin
fo Poland.-

It
.

must bo Known then that the Cos-
snuks

-
beyond any question wore Huns

in the true meaning of that word , be-

cause
-

they shaved the head leaving a-

scalploci ; , as is the nracticb among all
worshipers of the great Dragon. They
were not Aryans , but a mingling of-

Afarri and Turans. They served the
republic of Poland as independent aux-
iliaries

¬

out of love and admiration for
the Poles , and a livxdy expectation sel-
dom

¬

disappointed that booty would como
to thobo who marched with a Polish
Pan. Many of them entered the serv-
ices

¬

of Polish nobles as haiducs. In
this way they came to learn that in Po-
land

¬

there wore two sots of noblus , the
great nobles who wore of Snxon origin ,

and the plebeian nobles who nhavcd-
tholr heads and wore a scalp-lock like
themselves. They also learned that
these shaven warriors wcro all
members of the pospolito nnd voted
for kings , and were before the
law as good as tlio great nobloa. As
they know that the shaven head uml the
Bcnfplook was a sign of brotherhood they
demanded to bo admitted into the re-
public

¬

of Poland sis plebeian nobles , and
If this had been done n Polish king
would bo ruling in Constantinople to-

day.
¬

. But alas , nlus ,for Poland , U was
refused. It was on account of roitor-
ntod

-
refusals to this demand that the

Cossack confederacy turned upon
Poland , and from devoted friends nnd-
admlrora tiecumu deadly , unrelenting
foes , admitting the Turk and the Tartar
to the southern palatinates , and throw-
ing

¬

their whole force Into the bcule of
Russia.-

Gogol
.

has chosen to represent this
change of sentiment us caused by tlio
exactions of Jewish stewards and the
intolerance of Jesuit missionary priests.-
In

.

doing this he has been fiercely parti-
san

¬

, and has endeavored to explain to-

te tlio world the potent reason which
the Russians have for that savage
hatred of the Jaw which line found suuh
fearful vent in recent times. It is to bo
hoped that Americans will refuse to ac ¬

cept his caricature of the.
either 03 a truth or ns ti

sufficient excjso for the nameless
atrocities perpetrated in Bes arabiannd
the whole of the Tchornosjom. The
picture drawn of the Poles Is lesa for-
cible

¬

than that of the Jews , and will bo
considered generally unsatisfactory , be-
cause

¬

the characters are not marked
with nny national touches , and are in-
dividuals

¬

and not typical of Polish na ¬

tionality.-
Gogol

.

could hardly have produced
this work without a reason. It may bo
surmised that the Russians have at last
become awnro that Poland yet lives in
Austria , and now understand why the
white czar is going to war with the
Hapsburgs. It is to root out , to demol-
ish

¬

, to annihilate this refuge for.Polish
thought and Polish energy. Ctil bono ?

Austria being subdued , nnd the whole
Balkan peninsula in the hands ot the
cznr , Poland will yet survive. For Po-

land
¬

represents the Slavonic bottl , as
Russia represents the Slavonic Intel ¬

lect. The spirit ot freedom , the aspir-
ations

¬

of unshnckeled manhood , the
longings for a frco press and for a rep-
resentative

¬

government nmong the
Slavons have chosen Poles and the Po-
libh

¬

language for their best expression
and championing. This is duo to the
duality of the Slavonic race , which is
not n circle , but an ellipse , and insists
upon its two foci. Wolf do the Rus-
sian

¬

leaders comprehend the Polish
shadow that walks with the Russian
substance. In the small hours
of the night when the white
czar wakes in the Winter palace
the black shadow is there with its spee-
tral

-

lance. "Sleopest thou , or wnkest
thou , white czarV Whore thou art I-

am ; whore thou triumphcst I overcome ;

where thou rulcst I govern ; whore thou
wandori'st I follow. For 1 am1 immor-
tal

¬

, and me thou cnn'st not slay. From
the toundrns and the lead mine , from
exile abroad , from poverty at homo ,

from oppression and misfortune mid
sham I draw the strength that makes
mo live on. For I am Poland , and 1

shall never die. "
COVSTITUT10.VAT , IIlSTOUV. Hj * SIlllOI-

lStcrno. . p. 13 mo. Published by G. I' .
Putnam's Sons , Now York.
The author of this valuable treatise

is ono of the great constitutional law-

yers
¬

ot the country , and has taken a
dignified part iu the politics of New
York. Ho was particularly active and
efficient in tlio uprising of the bust ele-

ments
¬

of that city against Tammany
misrule. Mr. Storno is ono of the few
honest mugwumps , and must cause
his bretheren much pain and dis-

quietude
-

by his views upon the railroad
question. As a rule the mugwumps are,

like the boni of Cicero , and their chief
attribute is that being rich themselves ,

they believe all knowledge , all virtue ,

all capacity to bo concentrated in their
own class. They desire to see the cou-

n'try
-

governed by virtuous rich men , and
as their wealth consists mainly of rail-
road

¬

bondsthey regard with horror any
view that tends in the least to diminish
the control of those whoso first consid-
eration

¬

is to pay the -interest on those
bonds. Mr. Sterne is not ono of these
by any means , and ho has spoken and
written on the topic with admirable
clearness and impartiality. These are
his charncteriptics , and they are con-
spicuous

¬

in everything that ho touches ,

llis diction is as clear as his thoughts
n most marked virtue in n legal writfer ,

for gentlemen of his profession arc apt
to be involved and turgid in expression ,

though lucid in their ideas. And there
is in this little volume a charming im-
partiality

¬

which is highly judicial. If-

he is not on the bench of the supreme
court some day. ityill bo because ho
has been too impartial for his own good.

Every one who wants to read the con-
stitution

¬

of his country by the light of
strong unbiased intellect had. better
buy this book.-
TitAvni.nus

.
AMI OUTLAWS. By Thomas Went-

worth
-

Hitft'Inson. 12 mo. boards , J1.50
Published by L.OO it Shop ml , Uoston.

. There .are books and books. This is
not a very high intellectual effort of the
esteemed author , and is indeed in sober
truth a thing of shreds and patches.
But they are not as congruous as such
things may be , for one-half of the book
is pleasant and innocent enough , whilst
the other moiety seems ns if written for
the express purpose of firing the Afri-
can

¬

heart and bringing about a revel u-

tion
-

of the colored people in the south-
ern

¬

states. What good can bo accom-
plished

¬

by rehearsing the terrible
stories of the conspiracy of Denmark

of Charleston and the insurrec-
tion

¬

of Nat Turnoi-V Mrs. Harriet
Beechcr Stowo , in lior story of Dred ,

endeavored to give an idea of the
latter a remarkable man , but all who
know ot him and his doings are agreed
that Dred is but a pale shadow of the
Virginian prophet and murderer.

Will the circulation of this book have
any effect ;' It is manifest that the ail-
ministration of 0rover Cleveland lias
made the i.outh blusterous and dom-
ineering

¬

once again , and it is certain
that the votes of colored men are not
counted. But , neither are the votes of
white republicans in the south. The
Atlanta Constitution and other southern
papers are saying , very emphatically ,

that if the north wishes to live in peace
with the south the idea of negro suffrage
must bo definitely abandoned. Now ,

the north very politely intimates to the
south that it intends to educate the col-
ored

¬

man , and that ho shall vole , and
that if the soutli docs not lot him there
will be another edition of Apponmtox.
There is trouble brooding , jis wo all
know , and , therefore , perhaps , it would
have been as well if Colonel Higgiiison
had not published this book , which will
afford a famous handle to the foes of the
colored man. Tlio zeal of Cohmol-
Jliggiiison is eating up the house of his
own friends' . It is not only his subject ,

but it is his tone that is objectionable.-
Ho

.

sc-oms to rejoice in the horrible

methods bf past Umowhich the colored
mon had ihmll ) ' the sense to abjure ,
and if his book should Induce any of
them to return to them , ho will have
committed nn offense that will cover his
name with oturnnl odium. What Is
done , should bo done legally ,nml by the
power and authority ot the United
States , or It should not bo done at all ,

DnKAMTiionr OP run Goon COMPVSY Sr.mcs.-
Uy

.

Alexander Smith. Published by Leo
ft Shepnrd , Uoston.
The publio owes much good reading

to the ronrlnts of the Good Company
series , which introduces to them not
only the less famous works of well
known authors , but also tlio good sound
writers who have been pushed into the
background. Dreamthorp Is by n
Scotch writer whose style will remind
the reader not a little ot George Will-
iam

¬

Curtis in his early days when he
wrote "Priie and 1" and other tales and
studies in the same vein. Ho is an ele-
gant

¬

essayist , who thinks justly though
not very deeply , nnd is n llterateur
rather than a creator. The chapter on
the writing of essays gives a good idea
of the man.-
A

.

llisroitr or Fnnxcit PIINTIVO. ny Mrs.-
C.

.

. II. Sahnahan. Law octavo , J'lOd.
Published by Charles Seribner's Sons , New
York-
.If

.

Blanche Roosevelt had not written
n book about art , It IB probable that the
pre-ent vulume would not have seen the
light. It Is a great pity that It over was
written slnco instead of being a dis-

criminating
¬

work that would have
served as a guide to people seeking for
information , it is only a vapid uncritical
performance that can only mislead those
who consult it. The writer seems In-

capable
-

of liking anything in reality ,

and bestows on all schools and all
methods the Mime unmeaning un-

stinted
¬

praise. This is , however , only
applicable to the painters of the present
day , and the paintings which she her-
self

¬

has seen. She is moro discrimin-
ating

¬

with tlio French artists of the
eighteenth and preceding centuries ,

and is nt her best when writing of the
sixteenth century. In some respects
the work is very creditable.P-
iiuso.vAi.

.
. MnMoiits oiP. . II. StlvuinAK.

Two vols. octavo , sold only to subscribers.
Published by Charles L. Webster & Co. ,

Now York :

There was no more picturesque figure
in the army of the United States , when
there were a million men under the
stars and stripes , than gallant Phil
Sheridan. His memory will always re-

main
¬

in the hearts of the people , and
ho is so well beloved that oven his own
memoirs will not bo allowed to boar
witness against himself. Ono cannot ,
however , help feeling a sentiment of
regret that ho should have over written
them. No doubt he did so because ho-

wa.s living in an era of personal recol-
lections

¬

of our great war , and there
was money.in such u work for a family
not too well provided for. Probably ho
was aided in the form ho gave his book
by injudicious counsellors , for it is
obvious that his own idea was simply to
write about himself and the part ho
look in the conllict. The pretentious-
ness

¬

of maps and the historical pedan-
try

¬

of long muster rolls of brigade , di-
vision

¬

and corps field officers are not in
harmony with the purely personal ac-
count

¬

which Sheridan has given of the
scones in which ho was so great an-
actor. . And they are all the moro in-
congruous

¬

because Sheridan limited his
nnrativo so exclusively to his own do-

insrs
-

thai in some instances the story is
leo bald to bo interesting. In his ac-

count
¬

of Chicnmauga , for example , the
reader is annoyed at his briefness , and
vexed at the critical way in which ho
speaks of General Thomas , the hero of
that battle. Ho introduces him in a ,

ludicrous light , because after his
tremendous exertions he was so tired
that he could not speak. lie had halted
Sheridanmalting a sign that ho wanted
to speak to him. They both dismounted
and sat on a fence rail , and for two min-
utes

¬

Thomas remained speechless , hav-
ing

¬

, as Sheridan suggests , forgotten
what hojvantcd to say. The great com-
municaupn

-
was that lie had a Husk of

brandy in ono of his holsters and
wanted Sheridan to have some. Dear ,
kindly old Father Thomas ! It did not
become Sheridan to turn the quiet old
hero into a jest. Such un anecdote
was well enough to bo passed around
from ono officer to another. Though
Boswoll might write in this vein
of Johnson , it is not fitting that Sheri-
dan

¬

should so write of George II.-

Thomas.
.

.

Sheridan is altogether too critical in
his memoirs , and lias hardly a kind
word for anybodyj Ho thinks that if
Thomas had contiiniod to hold on ,

Chicamauga might have boon nominally
a union victory. He criticizes Grant
witli the Hiuno freedom , and this is not
counterbalanced by the studied pane-
gyric

¬

upon him in ono part of his work ,

because that scams like tin after thought
suggested by an anxious publisher. In-

llis version of the campaign in the
Shenandoah , Phil Sheridan did every-
thing

-
, and Grant's planning is repre-

sented
¬

us usclobs. for ho hud lo change
the most material purls , So also with
Lho closing scenes of the war ; Phil
Sheridan and his ciivalry did It all , and
Grant was merely a flguro-hond. Ono
would have thouirht Klioridun superior
to such boyish conceit. However , Iho
world will forget what ho has written
and remember what ho did , and in go
doing will bo moro tender to hi mem-
ory

¬

than his own pen has boon-

.I'nimmu

.

Cniiitl Dinners ,
PAHIP , Dec. I1} . Severn ! newspapers say

that if the issue of the Panama canal loan
proves n fallurcttio government , m conform
Ity with the proposal of the extra parlia-
mentary

¬

cominlHsioti , will Introduce a bill to
the chamber of ilupntios to enable the coin-
p.my

-

to meet Its oiiffaKcmr-iits. A now com-
pany

¬

, under the leadership of the Credit
Fonder , will then purchase the canal.
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UacU

>

, Vanilla , I.cmou , Oruuge,Almond , Rose , etc.do not routalu roUoinxiu Oilt or Cliemicalu ,

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO , , New York. Chlcpgo. Ut. Loula.
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Priceless Gift Recovered Aflsi

Many -Years ,

J r liie Strlbllnir , n I'lnstor byTrndc ,

llcxlillni; nt No. UOOO Patrick
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ItiK for Publication ,

Mr. Ptrlliling sn.v ! "t am nn ftiRlihmnn by
birth and formerly lived nt Illrtimoiul , l.iml.uul.-
at

.

nn cnrly ngn ; 1 luul a * cvuru attiu k of num lot
fi> vcr , tin' result of nlil h wn' a rhrontc tllii> u . .-
oot tlio rnrs , thpy bprntnct liillouird ntul com-
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-

to i nn u grout ilcul , nnd imilttod nonio-
odor. . Oradiinlly my lu-ailnp bi-cnmo blunt -il

until 1 wns quite donf fiotn tlmo to tfmp 1 MI-
Strcrttivlliy scvornl prominent physicians iKitli-
nt Iioiulon nnd Klrhmoiul , Imtlliionl vooiMvlii-
gimiih or nnv lipndlt. I heart ) at tin nr ssnf-
Dr. . (. ' . M. .Ionian , nt nionud : H1 llninuo lllock ,
rmd nit hough my tronbluhndexlM'-
yeiiw , 1 decided to cnll on him. 1

treatment and tlio result hits mor-
my ON poctntton * . now my o r < do not i-un , no-
sori'iuxn , m ringing , In fuel they f vl iii'ifoitly-
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Mn.

.

. .1.1vr.s RTiunt.iNn. "nm I'ntvIckSlroot.'-
I

.

hoconillt Ion I called on Dr. .lonliin , and
this honollt Iromlils tivittmciit : i'iiotc-
xiiKt'rntril In tin1 loist: In the ul oo. . Mj frli'tnls-
cim all tt'j-tlC.v to 1h impiovomi'iit- , and I fo !

us pli'asod uei1 It as though 1 htul found u small
fat tu no.
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-
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A
.

i : Totr.Ai.i.v.-
llAllklllg

.
OIllCP-

THE IRON BANK ,
Cornoi1tn ami I'lirnamBta.-

A
.

Ucncralllunklnu IliiBliio..s' TratnactoJ.-

Or

.

tUo Liquor HutjU , rosltlvtly Cured
AdiululBtcrlJigDr. Hatucn' Uoldon-

It can be itlvfin In n cup of coffee or tea
fiut the bnoxvlQil o ot llm pirnm tuklDK It : aiso-
lutely

-
Larmlc..H , untl | | Direct a poriuunciit nm-

lipt'edy euro. wheUior the patient In n moUiirMo
drinker or uti nlcohoilo wroeK. 'lliousaridu ol-
IrnnknrUih&Te[ been inadbtvmpiirata moil who
bavo takun Uoldru Hnvcllloln tnelr coiivtt with-
out

¬

their tnowlmlfjo and to tluy believe they
null drinking of their own fioo will. Itrierot
fallM. The hyet m ouco Imprcunatod With tlio-
Bpticlllo , It bocoines mi utter (mpuislblljty for
thallipior appetite to exist. Karaite tijKulm
k Co. , l&th and i . , jin J IDtli ud Cr.iri,
iPKtti. . liinnbn Nrb
"Vmnul

A. 11. I'ciur tt
Iliut; * , Jo a


